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Sixth Annual Marty Aronow Charity Golf Classic

President Joe Caldeira presents a check for $17,064 to Claire Bojus of CAREing for Children

To benefit CAREing for Children

Event Sponsor SERVPRO of Toms River
In 2015, with the untimely passing of our former president, the OCBA board of directors voted to rename our annual golf outing the Marty Aronow Charity Golf Classic to Benefit CAREing for Children. Marty was an exemplary OCBA president (2013-2014) who helped bring to life a golf fundraiser that would support OCBA’s CAREing for Children (CFC)—a 501(c)3 charity.

Last year’s Fifth Annual Golf Classic raised $17,000 for the 2018 holiday season. In the five years this event has been held, we have raised $85,000. Clare Bojus, CFC chairwoman, uses these funds to purchase toys, food boxes, and clothing for underprivileged families and children during the holidays. The distribution of these gifts was an OCBA family event with Barbara Farley and her son, TJ, Dr. Chet Chianese, and Brian Bojus, instrumental in unpacking pallets of toys that were delivered. OCBA member Steve Belitrand aided in arranging pickups of holiday gifts for the charities. The charities we assisted are too numerous to mention here but among them are: DYFS of Toms River and Lakewood, St. Joseph’s Church in Toms River, the Ocean County Sheriff’s Office, Providence House, Salvation Army, O.C.E.A.N. Inc., and Mental Health Associates of NJ.

Because CFC is run strictly on volunteer power and there are no overhead costs, 100 percent of the donations go to support the charity. Likewise, 100 percent of the Golf Classic net proceeds (after golf-course expenditures) are funneled directly to CFC.

Because CFC is run strictly on volunteer power and there are no overhead costs, 100 percent of the donations go to support the charity. Likewise, 100 percent of the Golf Classic net proceeds (after golf-course expenditures) are funneled directly to CFC.

As you can see, this cause is close to our collective heart and one that, we hope you agree, is worth your time, money, and effort. We’re optimistic that this year’s Classic will surpass last year’s very successful event—and help even more people in our community.

Thank you for joining us and enjoy the day.

Joseph Caldeira
President
Ocean County Business Association

EVENT SCHEDULE
Registration 11am
Lunch 11:15am
Shotgun Start 12:30pm
Completion of Round 5:30pm
Dinner and Awards 5:30pm

FEATURES AND PRIZES
- Team Prizes
- Scramble Format
- Longest Drive Contest
- Hole in One Contest - Win a Car
- Beat the Pro Competition
- Closest to the Pin
- Putting Contest
- Driving Range

For additional information regarding play or sponsorship opportunities in the Sixth Annual OCBA Marty Aronow Golf Classic please contact Jen Lorentzen at 732-349-9898 or jlorentzen.servpro@gmail.com.

Club Rules require proper attire: collared shirts, slacks or Bermuda shorts and soft spikes. Outside food or beverages are not permitted on Club grounds.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Major Event Sponsor @ $1000 each $_______
Platinum Sponsor @ $750 each $_______
Gold Sponsor @ $500 each $_______
Silver Sponsor @ $250 each $_______
Tee Box Sponsorship @ $125 each $_______
Sub Total $_______

Each of the above sponsors will be represented at various locations around the course and in the Clubhouse by signage denoting their sponsorship level.

Please provide the information you would like displayed on your sign:
Company/Organization Name:___________________________
Address:________________________________________________________
Email/Phone Number:_______________________________________________

(If you would like your logo displayed on the sign, please email it to: info@apadnj.com)

GOLF AND DINNER ENTRY FEES
Foursome (includes lunch and dinner) @ $750 each $_______
Single Golfer (includes lunch and dinner) @ $200 each $_______
Lunch Only @ $75 each $_______
Dinner Only @ $75 each $_______
Contribution (I can’t make it but here’s my check) $_______
Sub Total $_______
Sub Total from Above $_______
Total Enclosed $_______

Please make checks payable to CAREing for Children and send to:
CAREing for Children
C/O OCBA
P.O. Box 1291
Toms River, NJ 08754
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